
 

Castle Bank  
Stafford, ST16 1DJ 
 
 
 



 



 

 

With views of Stafford Castle woodland and a fantastic 0.20 acre 

garden, an opportunity to buy a traditional four bedroom detached 

house in this sought after area. 
 
 

Castle Bank 
Stafford, ST16 1DJ 

 £450,000 

 



 

 

Within a few minutes walk of Stafford Castle and its picturesque woodland grounds, this family sized detached 

house offers a good range of accommodation that is complemented by a fabulous garden and deep set 

frontage from the roadside.  The town centre and station are within approximately 1 mile and there are many 

close neighbouring amenities including Westway shops, Rowley Park sports stadium and Blessed William 

Howard Catholic High School. 

 

The property is gas centrally heated and double glazed, and from the front main entrance door you lead into a 

large oak floored reception hall with built in cloaks cupboard, stairs to first floor and access to a two piece 

fitted guest cloakroom.  Leading off the hall is a spacious front facing lounge with bay window and a modern 

stone fireplace with gas fire inset.  Double doors from the lounge lead into an equally spacious separate dining 

room that has two sets of double doors that lead you into a rear garden facing uPVC conservatory with 

fantastic garden and castle woodland views.  Leading off the dining room is a walk in storeroom and access to 

the generously sized breakfast kitchen which has a full range of white shaker style base, wall and drawer units, 

contrasting worktops and splashback tiling, built in double oven, electric hob, dishwasher, fridge and freezer.  

There is also a useful storage/boiler room leading off the kitchen.  

 

On the first floor, there is a landing with side window and access to the four bedrooms and family bathroom.    

Bedroom one has the most delightful rear garden and castle woodland views and also has its own three piece 

white and chrome fitted en suite.  Bedroom two is a double sized room and also has rear garden views, 

bedrooms three and four would make ideal children's bedrooms.  Last but not least, the family bathroom is 

fully tiled and has a white and chrome suite to include bath with shower over, low level WC and wash hand 

basin. 

 

Outside, garage and driveway/frontage parking for multiple cars together with hedged private boundaries, 

shrubbery border and front wall.  The extensive rear garden is mainly lawned together with a wide paved stone 

patio, garden shed and greenhouse.  Close to the house is a brick built utility room for washing/drying 

appliances with much additional space besides. 

 

Tenure: Freehold (purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the tenure via their legal representative). 

Property construction:  Brick. Parking:  Drive & garage 

Electricity supply: Mains. Water supply:  Mains 

Sewerage:  Mains. Heating: Gas central heating  

(Purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to their suitability). 

Broadband type: See Ofcom link for  speed: https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/ 

Mobile signal/coverage:  See Ofcom link https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/ 

Local Authority/Tax Band: Stafford Borough Council / Tax Band F  

Useful  Websites:  www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environment-agency 

www.staffordbc.gov.uk 

Our Ref:  JGA/29012024 

 

The property information provided by John German Estate Agents Ltd is based on enquiries made of the 

vendor and from information available in the public domain. If there is any point on which you require further 

clarification, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you, particularly if 

contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. Please note if your enquiry is of a legal or 

structural nature, we advise you to seek advice from a qualified professional in their relevant field. 

 

https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/
https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/
http://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environment-agency
http://www.staffordbc.gov.uk/


 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 

AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Agents’ Notes 

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or 

contract. The vendor doe s not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has 

any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this 

property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point 

which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the 

information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 

of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should 

satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 

 

Referral Fees 

Mortgage Services - We routinely refer all clients to APR Money Limited. It is  your decision whether 

you choose to deal with APR Money Limited. In  making that decision,  you should know that we 

receive on average £60 per referral from APR Money Limited. 

Conveyancing Services - I f we refer clients to recommended conveyancers, it is your decision whether 

you choose to deal with this conveyancer. In making that decision, you should know that we receive 

on average £150 per referral. 

Survey Services - I f we refer clients to recommended surveyors, it is your decision whether you 

choose to deal with this surveyor. In making that decision, you should know that we receive up to £90 

per referral. 

 
 

John German 
5 Pool Lane, Brocton, Stafford, Staffordshire, ST17 0TR 

01785 236600 
stafford@johngerman.co.uk 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


